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1450 LEGISLATIVE RECORD-SENATE, APRIL 3. 

llesolve in favor of the Hcalcy 1\s,'- Resolve in favor of the official re-
lum of Lewiston for maintenance. llorl"r of the House. 

Resolve in favor of M. J, :B~lah('rt,', Hesolve for the scientific investiga-
Resolve authorizing the State t1'eas- tiOll of scall,)ps and the scallops fish

urer and the State auditor to asc,,"'- t,ries. 
tain and adjust the accounts in th" Resolve for further improvement in 
State treasurer's offiee. tlle mdhod of marl{eting farm pro-

Resolve appropriating money to re ducts and purchasing supplies for the 
imburse Charles lVL Conant. chairrrwn farm. 
of the committee on ways and bridges, 
for certain committee expenses, 

Resolve for the rcvision and consoli
dation of the Public Laws, 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern 
lVIaine Orphans' Home, for mainten
ance. 

Resolve in favor of the Childrens' 
Heart Work Society of Maine, for aid
ing neglected and unfortunate chil
dren. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine anti
tuberculosis association, for mainten
ance. 

Resolve in fnvor of Marion D. Hol
way, stenographer of the Senate. 

Resolve, in favor of Helem Gaffney 
for services as stenographer to the 
committee on claims. 

REsolve in favor of the Holy Inno
cents' Home for Infants, for mainten
ance 

Resolve in favor of Ina E. Chnd- Resolve in favor of the Daughters of 
bourne for services as clerk and sten- ,Visdom, for maintenance. 
ographer of the committee on insane Resolve in favor of the Central Maine 
hospitals. Association for the relief and control of 

Resolve in favor of the North Yar
mouth academy for repairs ancl im
provements. 

Resolve in favor of the Cenh'al 
Maine General hospital for ma inten
anee. 

Resolve in favor of tile St. Eliza
zeth's Roman Catholio Orphan As~"

lmTI, for maintenanoe. 
Resolve in favor of the Bar Harbor 

Medioal and Surgical Hospital to par
tially defray running expenses. 

Resolve in favor of the York Count v 
Children's Aid Society, for mainten
ance. 

Resolve in favor of the Bangor An
ti-TuberoulosIs Association, for main .. 
tenanee. 

Resolve in favor of the officb.l re
porter of the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, sten
ographer and messe~ger to the judi
ciary c0mmittee for services rendered, 

Resolve in favor of the Maine In
sane Hospital for the erection of 
piazzas. 

Resolve in fat or of William H. 
Mitchell, secretary of the committee 
of the 76th Legislature for investiga
tion into the causes of the high pricE' 
of coal. 

Resolve in favor of a survey for 8 

road in the townl2 of Amherst and 
Clifton. 

tuberculosis, for maintenance. 

Resol'"c in favor of Lc(' Normal acad
emy, for maintenance. 

Resoh"c in favor of the Oldtown-Orono 
A nti-T'uber<;:ulosis .Association, fot' tllf'; 
treatnlent of tubeI'culm-3h-i anlong the 
Penobscot Tndian~. 

Resolve in favor of the Children's Pro
tectiye Rociety, for InaintC'nance. 

Resolve in favor of the People's Ferry 
C0111pany, for maintenance. 

Resolve to establish a State nursery to 
encourage the reforestation of the waste 
lands of Maine. 

Resol\'e in favor of the ,Valdo County 
General Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the superintendent 
of public buildings, to provide for rail in 
the Senate Chamber. (On motion by 
Mr. Cole of York, tabled and assIgned 
for tomorrow morning,) 

Resolve authorizing tile land agent to 
investigate tile cuttings of lumber on 
the public lots in the ~ounty of Aroos
took. 

Resolve in favor of the Augusta Gen
eral Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Trull Hospital 
Aid Association, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Children'S Aid 
Society of Maine, for maintenance. 

From the House: An Act to amend 
chapter 129 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
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relating to the public utilitil'S C01111ni:-:!- liquidate a dpfioiency in certain accounts, 
sion. 

In the House this bill "TaB l'ecPl\"e(l un
der ~uspension of tIlt' rules anu ",a:-:; 
passed to be engl·o~spd. 

:VIr. COLI'J of York: :VII'. PrpoWt'lIt, 1 
desire to Inake an pxplanation of thp 
bill. ,\'I](>n the act tn create the: public 

~ellatp DOCU111ent 472. 
The pt:-ndinf,;" question is the 1110tion to 

in~ist and <If-lk fat' a COlll111 ittf't, of conff'l'

t'llCE'. 

MI'. COLI': of York: MI'. l're~ident, I 
1110Y/:, t11at \y(~ insist and ask for a com
Inittee of CUnfE'l'ence. 

The PRESIDEl'i'T: The Chatr will 
utilities cOlnnlission \vas vrinted, inad- .:-;tate the 11arlianlentary situation. This 
Y('rtently there crept into the copy ~onlp-
hovv', unknown to anyoll{', the \yord l'e:-:o}ye \vas passed to be engrossed in 
"not" in the fifth line of the 35th Hec- the Senatp, and now comes from the 
tion, which make~ atfirmllti\'e a lIegD- House with House Amendment A adopt
th''', and which instead of restricting til<: ed. TI", Senate ,"oted to indefinitely 
issue of stocks and bonds, ga\'(: absolute postpone House Amendment A. 
authorit:, to issue stocks or bonds to the> The motion was Hgreed' to, Hnd tile 

Chail' appointed as Senate members of 
people interested without objection by the committee of conference on the dis
the commi:-;sion. How this ",Tas incluupd 
l.s not known, and tllis is an act to do agreeing action of the t\\TO branches. 
·what should hay I;.> been dOl1P in tlll' TIH' senator froln Yorh::, Senator Cole, 

the senator from Penobscot, Senator 
original draft, or do \"hat \vas done ill Srnith. al1(l the senator fr0111 CUlllbel'
tllC original draft, correct all PI'I'OI' which 

land, S"nator' Mouiton. en'pt in there. 

I therefore wislt to suggest. through The PRESIDE;l\'T: The next matter is 
the Chair that it might be well for 1JeO- an .\ct to establish a neutral automobile 
pie \\-Tho send out copies of this bill to zone \vt111 adjacent states. 
withhold them until this can be printed, Mr. STE.\}li':S of Oxford: Mr. Prcsi
for c\,ery )Jublic utility under this bill dent, at the timp this bill waH tabled, 1 
ha~ absolute authority to i:-;sue all ~toc\{s ,vas llot infonned as to the nature of the 
and bondR which it wisheR fo!' 12 months hill. r no'\" understand that thiH is in 
'\vithout the consent of anyone. Thi;.; i;.; effect n rpcipl'ocity proposition bet\vecn 
to amend that bill so that it Rlrall lw ill- the States of :Vlaine and New Hamp
clu(led in tIle bill. ::illi!'e . ...:\~ far as l anl infonned, it is e11-

~~hat exVlains, 111'. President. all tllt"l'f' tirE'ly propel' and I move that the rules 
is to thl' amendment. be suspend"d and that this bill take its 

On Illotion by the SanIf' SPIla tor, till' 
rules were sU:--Dende(l anu the hill -vvns 
giy(>tl itA two l'('adin~s and pas;.;ed to be 
engrossed without l'pading in detail an(L 
\vitllout reference to a C0111111ittee. 

~eyel'al readings at this time and pa,ss 
to he engTossed in cuncurrence. 

rrhe illotion w:::u.; agreeu to, the bill ·was 
gi\~('n itf' fil'~t and second readings anll 
"\yas pa.~:-;('d to be engrossed. 

Orders of the Day. On motion h"' MI'. He:\'I10lds of Kenne-
rrlH~ PRESIDENT: The tir;-;t a:-:sign- bee, 

lTIent thi~ afternoon is tl1(' TIf'solvp ill ~\d.iourll(;ll until tornorro¥l n1ol'ning at 
favor of tile ::Waint' In"all<: IIospital to 9 o'clock. 




